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Minute * 1 - 1981 - 1 - Jan. 21, 1981 

PROCESS DEVELOPMENT 

BARREL DRILLING 

Production reported that the Auto-Drill Line continues to 
run on one shift, and a second shift operator is being trained. 
Production to date has been in 26, 28, and 30 inch Model 810-1·2 
Ga. Barrel Blanks. Plans are to set up 20 Gage Barrels later 
in January. 

Daily output improved through December, attaining an average ~.J.~.-
daily rate of 1, 123 Barrel Blanks per day during the final we~K-. . 
of December. Production in the first half of January has l:>eerg;\k ·c~~ 
somewhat lower, while repairs and modifications were m~d~L to ~? ·\.,, ·~~L 8:3 .~~. 
the overhead. conveyor and drill clamps. Dur1r_ig th~.~,,pwo ~ths:::: .~ .. 3!-ih ':~~., 1:~\)':·· 
that Production has operated the system, no si~n~_fii~nt mi!fbin·~F '' ·,~~~- , ..... 
deficiencies have been encountered. Maximum p;~pauct~:9n to{Ciat~ ' 

•• 
was approximately 1800 Blanks in one shi_f.J;. ·r~; \~·~. ·~h ~~: 

. ., .. , :~:~~~~~=~. :l,~]~·. =~.:~:, -;~~ 'r!-

Research reviewed project cq~,1!~'{·'·'not~ii~\~,ha~, the \tinal pay
ment has been made to Albi<;>n. A:.~_ereli~tnaty a~J;)'.sis (Exhibit 
1) indicates the project ~i.·µ, __ und:~.r.-m$-" aut;porizit'ion by about . 
$20M. This analysis is.,~:tn1i:siid''.Q;~ ~~'~ual ch3"'r'.ges against the pro-
ject through Decem,,be;p. 3 'liJ(. knowrl"!!FO~Jl1i tll'.,~~s ;· and projected needs 
(Exhibit 2). ;i;p;,~'f.ie~~.,ot:.:;~~e deli;~ve;r~f:}S"~hedule on remaining items, 
Research reco.~Ilte"nded '~'.elay:ing p.fi\ojec't close-out until June, 1981, 

:~~F . ~}~~ , ···~~: '·~~t·-. . fa~. '."/-~~~~~? 
·'~:.In di1•,c':1~~~1\ bo~?. R~~~·arch and Production indicated the 

Autq~l?:_;~.~ll 0,~1n~:, is runn;ng at or near the projected performance 
. <1.~;;~~~·!ll,Ye·~~-·'.:¢\1he;~Wer:~n ma.chine will continue to produce Barrel Blanks 

.4·· 01'1~! ~t:it~;~e ($\)rrent steel supply is depleted, 
L ~r~~ -~~;, ·,~~~:~: ~1~:~~~ 

. :l''i;r·~;;~~· ~"' '~t <:,'.:_, SHOTGUNS 

i'~ 1 ~h~·~·•,. '~L 1100 LIMITED EDITION 
·~~~ i~~ ··,::•,,.,. 19 ntroduction 

~~:, ~·. ~;~;r 
~~~~~~*'' 

• 

Production reported that the Black Oxide coloring system is 
now working properly and Limited Edition assembly has resumed. As 
of January 19, a total of 970 have been built, with 753 in the 
warehouse. The production rate since assembly resumed has averaged 
23 guns per day. Production now expects to complete the 3000 guns 
in June . 
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